Reduced collagen degradation in polytraumas with traumatic brain injury causes enhanced osteogenesis.
Patients with traumatic brain injury (TBI) and skeletal injuries have increased rates of excessive bone healing (EH = hypertrophic callus formation and/or heterotopic ossification). Polytrauma patients are often attributed higher rates of delayed fracture union. This study compares 182 total fractures in 29 isolated polytrauma patients (POLY) and 48 patients after TBI and polytrauma (TBI+POLY), examining the clinical parameters of EH versus delay. A subset of 28 patients (13 TBI+POLY, 15 POLY) underwent serological testing for the following bone turnover parameters: carboxy-terminal extension peptide of type 1 procollagen (P1CP), pyridinolene cross-linked carboxy-terminal telopeptide (1CTP), insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1), insulin-like growth factor binding protein-3 (IGFBP-3), and basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF). There were higher rates of delayed union in the POLY patients (45% vs. 23%) and EH in the TBI+POLY patients (33% vs. 17%) (not significant = NS). More delayed unions were observed in diaphyseal fractures suffered by POLY (28%) than in TBI+POLY (15%) patients (NS). EH after pelvic fracture was apparent in 52% TBI+POLY and in 21% POLY fractures (NS). P1CP levels did not differ between the groups, but the collagen breakdown parameter 1CTP was significantly higher in the POLY group (p = 0.01-0.04). IGF-1 levels were below normal in both groups, and did not differ. IGFBP-3, an IGF-1-inhibiting and collagenase-3-activating protein, was significantly higher in POLY patients (p = 0.017-0.037). bFGF levels did not vary between groups. Increased serum levels of 1CTP and IGFBP-3 in POLY patients suggest that EH in TBI patients is secondary to decreased collagen breakdown rather than increased synthesis.